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College Station, Texas 77840

TOYS-LEGO BUILDING DISPLAY-BOOKS* 
MAGAZINES-HOUSEHOLD TIMES-GLASS 
LINEN-CRAFTS * DECORATIVE ITEMS 

COPIES .05*
Mon.-Sat. 10-6__________________409/693-1687

A-I-D-S

TESTING
Absolute Confidentiality

Call

716-7717
1 I.-11

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID’s
4. Thur - KORA "Over 30 Nite”
•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457

“RAISING ARIZONA po-is V*s
“MAKING MR. RIGHT pa-13 siss

•LETHAL WEAPON r £31

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300 |
“PLATOON r rJol

ARISTOCATSg &l|

‘EXTREME PREJUDICE silo |

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E. 29th 775-2463

MANNEQUIN pg US
POLICE ACADEMY IV po £1!

$ DOLLAR DAYS $
This Week’s Features Are:

BLACK WIDOW r Hi
‘CROCODILE DUNDEE pg-13 sill

NIGHTMARE ON 7 30
ELM STREET III r 9:«°

BURGULAR r HI
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shapeless man-eating 
mass growing larger 

with every victim!
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Take me to the 
Scottish Highlands

TAMU Academic 
Educational Exchange

1 Year Program
Applications Still 
Being Accepted
A minimum GPA of 3.0 

is required

For Application and 
Information, Contact:

Study Abroad 
Office

161 Bizzell West 
845-0544

Tip leads campus police 
to turf stolen from Kyle Field

AS

By Carolyn Garcia
Staff Writer

An anonymous tip given to 
University Police has led officers 
to a batch of old Astroturf, stolen 
from Kyle Field last week.

Police on Friday recovered the 
artificial turf, along with two road 
signs, out of three rooms in Wal
ton Hall’s K ramp.

The two students willingly gave 
up the property and volunteered 
to make restitution to the Athletic 
Department, said Bob Wiatt, di
rector of security and University 
police. The department has cho
sen not to press criminal charges, 
he said.

“The young men’s attitude was 
very cooperative,” Wiatt said.

“They didn’t think the stuff 
was worth anything,” he said. 
“They just wanted a little me
mento from Kyle Field.”

The matter has, however, been 
turned over to student affairs.

The tip was given to police fol
lowing late-night and early-morn
ing arrests of five students who 
were caught stealing artificial turf 
from Kyle Field by a stakeout unit 
of the University Police, Wiatt 
said.

The students were caught in 
two separate incidents between 
11:45 p.m. Thursday and 12:50 
a.m. Friday. They were stealing 
squares of old Astro Turf from 
Kyle Field where a new surface is 
being put in, he said.

These students also were re
leased without charges being filed 
because the Athletic Department 
did not plan to press criminal 
charges.

Wiatt said the police received 
an anonymous tip Friday morn
ing that several rooms in Walton 
Hall had some artificial turf in 
them.

Photo by Robert Rim

Kyle Field’s resurfacing is expected to be finished by August l,says 
Billy Pickard, coordinator of training, equipment and facilities.
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Upon arriving at the residence 
hall, he said, police found the sto
len artificial turf along with the 
street signs.

“There were several street 
signs,” he said. “There was one

‘Slick when wet’ and one'Leavu^ 
f louston city limits'sign."

Wiatt said the confiscated arti
ficial turf, which had been keptin 
the police property room, was 
turned over to the Athletic De 
partment Tuesday.

Senate committee endorses bill 
to lower bond Texaco must pay
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AUSTIN (AP) — Legislation to 
lower the bond Texaco Inc. must 
post in its multibillion-doHar battle 
with Pennzoil was endorsed by a 
Senate committee Tuesday after 
Texaco’s chairman said it was his 
company’s only chance to promptly 
escape bankruptcy proceedings.

Texaco chairman Alfred C. De- 
Crane Jr. said the bill would reduce 
to a maximum of $ 1 billion the bond 
his company must post to appeal its 
$11 billion loss to Pennzoil. Current 
law sets that appeal bond at the size 
of the judgment, or about $ 11 billion 
in this case, he said.

nzoil’s agreement to acquire a large 
stake in Getty Oil Co.

An appeals court subsequently re
trial decisicduced that decision by $2 billion, but 

it let the judgment stand.
Under current state law, a de

fendant who loses a court judgment 
must post a bond in the full amount

of the judgment, plus interest, 
he appeals.

1 he bll) being considered w 
change the law to allow ajui 
determine what would be 
security during an appeal, am 
would set a maximum limit of * 
lion on such bonds.

Senator: Handgun bill won't 
lead to gunfights in street
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Pennzoil lawyer Joe Jamail said 
the bill won’t help Texaco now, be
cause the company voluntarily 
sought protection from creditors on 
April 12 through bankruptcy laws.

Jamail said the bond was large 
“because it’s the biggest theft in the 
history of the world.”

Jamail accused Texaco of stealing 
more than a billion barrels of oil 
from Pennzoil.

In November 1985, a Houston 
court awarded Pennzoil $10.5 billion 
in damages after deciding that Tex
aco improperly interfered in Pen-

AUSTIN (AP) — A state senator 
sponsoring a proposal to license 
Texans to carry handguns assured 
his colleagues Tuesday the legis
lation would not result in streets in 
the state deteriorating into another 
Dodge City.

“I believe the people of Texas 
want the oppc

Armbrister also said law enfow 
merit officers would be “spealffli 
against the bill.”

want the opportunity to protect 
themselves, their businesses and 
their families from the criminals 
who already carry guns and will con
tinue to carry guns if this law is 
passed,” said Sen. Ken Armbrister, 
D-Port Arthur, a former police cap
tain.

Armbrister said the burden 
proof to show moral character 
the ability to properly useahandp 
would be placed on the indivii' 
seeking a license.

ill rvan:

To he eligible, a person woi 
have to he 21 years of age and ar® 
dent of Texas for six months 
also would have to be ofsoundmi 
and not an illegal alien or 
drunkard.
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GRAND OPENING of

College Station’s newest night club

THURSDAY NIGHT
with

Open Bar and Free Champagne from 8-10
Location: Skaggs Shopping Center For More Info. Call 268-ROCK

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

THE 
BATTALION!!
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